
Email from Janet 
Samuel's brother Richard was my GGGrandfather.  Do you still have contacts in Christian 
County, Illinois?  Would you happen to know where the boys were naturalized?  I would love to 
get their papers.  I think that the home on the "olde sod" is near Cloneygowan/Portlaise in Ireland 
and I hope to make a trip there in the next few years 
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MY Grandmother had two half-brothers George Large b.January 25, 1841, Noble Co., OH  d. 
December 4, 1907 Locust Twp., Christian Co., IL., and Willie Large b. 1848 in Whigville 
(Freedom), Noble Co., OH., d. 1881 in IL. Rumor is both served but no records found to date.  Do 
you have any records of service for these two Large's?  Family stories are that Sherman Samuel 
Large b. October 30, 1865, Christian Co., IL., d. March 8, 1902 Christian Co., IL also served but I 
think he would have been too young. 
 
. 
 
Surnames: Large, Guiler, 
Classification: Query 
 
 
Oscar S. Large is my family line. His father, is Willie Large b. 1848 in Ohio and d. 1881.  He is my 
grandmother's half-brother. Willie is from Samuel's first marriage to Elinor Guiler  d. January 28, 
1849 in Noble Co., OH.   My Grandma is from his second marriage to Maria Large who was a 
2nd. cousin of Samuel.  Samuel and Maria were both born in Kings County, Ireland. I'm not sure 
where Elinor Guiler was born.   If you want to contact me I have lots of data on this large family of 
mine. 
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This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list. 
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Message Board URL: 
 
http://boards.ancestry.com/mbexec/msg/an/Uap.2ACIB/334.336 



 
Message Board Post: 
 
I don't know if I can help but I have an ancestor James Robert Large who died in California and 
we know nothing about him except one rumor has it that he never married, but who knows. A 
brother just older than James was named Richard Edward Large and we have nothing recorded 
on him so do not know if he went west also.  Most of my Large family was born and raised in 
Christian County, IL in the mid 1800's. If this could give you a lead contact me at 
dkizer@comcast.net and I will try to help. Everyone should know their background for medical 
reasons.  Good luck. 


